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Floating aortic thrombus is an uncommon manifestation in severe SARS-CoV-2 infection.The incidence of aortic thrombus among arterial thrombus could probably be underestimated.CT angiogram may be of interest to diagnose aortic events in COVID-19 patients with no clinical improvement and high D-dimer values.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) is an unfamiliar respiratory virus that appeared in Wuhan, China in December 2019 and rapidly spread worldwide \[[@CR1]\].

The clinical spectrum of Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) covers from asymptomatic infection to mild or severe respiratory tract affection, with potential respiratory failure and even fatal outcome \[[@CR2]\]. The secondary involvement of many other organs with thromboembolic events has recently been reported, including central and peripheral nervous system \[[@CR3]\], and cardiac \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] or vascular systems \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\].

Thrombotic arterial events (APE or cerebral stroke) have been previously related to other viral infections, especially among HIV patients, but no acute aortic events have been reported \[[@CR10]\].

COVID-19 could predispose to both venous and arterial thrombotic events, especially in severe patients. An increase in the incidence of acute pulmonary thromboembolism (APE) has been recently reported in COVID-19 patients \[[@CR11]\]. These vascular events could be associated with several factors including hyper-inflammatory processes, hypoxia, diffuse intravascular coagulation \[[@CR12]\], and immobilization. Different anticoagulant protocols are being used, not only between institutions but also between countries, as no real anticoagulant consensus has been defined for COVID-19 patients \[[@CR13]\].

In our hospital, we established a specific screening protocol to rule out APE in COVID-19 patients with a significant increase of D-Dimer, even with the improvement of clinical and analytical parameters. We present three confirmed-patients for COVID-19 with floating aortic thrombi. Two of them in APE screening, and the other one in the extension study of an acute ischemic stroke. Main analytic and clinical profiles are described in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Main characteristics of patients with aortic trombusCase oneCase twoCase threeBasal characteristics Age787664 SexMaleMaleMaleCardiovascularRisk factorsDyslipidemiaHypertension, DyslipidemiaDiabetes mellitusFormer smoker, Hypertension Body mass index23.827.831.5 Personal historyUrothelial carcinomaBenign prostatic hyperplasiaSevere obstructive apnoea syndrome,Chronic hepatitis B Ordinary treatmentStatinACE2 inhibitorStatinMetforminProtein pump inhibitionTenofovirCPAPAortic thrombus Thrombus characteristicsMultiple (3), floatingMultiple (2), floatingUnique, floating Trombus treatmentLMWHLMWHUnfractioned heparin followed by LMWHDays to event From onset of symptoms92611 From admission597Vital signs durig event Blood pressure (mmhg)160/80129/68106/68 Heart rate (bpm)806384 Oxygen saturation (%)908393Analytical parameters (admission---near to event) Hemoglobin (g/l)14.2--13.613.3--13.314.5--13.6 Lymphocytes(cél/µl)600--600700--26001110--700 Platelets (cél/l)325,000--397,000208,000--475,000169,000--363,000 Inr1.11--1.091.15--1.021.02--1.05 Ttpa (seg)27.9--20.429.4--22.327.1--21.7 Fibrinogen (mg/dl) \> 500--400 \> 500--425 \> 500--370 D dimer (µg/l)910--3,5701,340--2,220670--4640 Creatinine (mg/dl)0.86--0.901.61--1.140.79--0.73 Ldh (u/l)327--361364--313169--439 Rcp (mg/l)86.8--38.6133.1--4.881.5--10.8 Ferritin (ng/ml)1510--1272NA--403NA--205 Il-6 (pg/ml)NA--64.1NA--81NA--NACovid-19: x-ray, treatment and evolution Pneumonia characteristicsSevere, bilateralSevere, bilateralSevere, bilateral Lmwh prophylaxisEnoxaparin(60 mg daily)Enoxaparin(40 mg daily)Enoxaparin(60 mg daily) Covid-19 treatmentPiperacilin-tazobactamAzitromicinHydroxicloroquineMethylprednisoloneTocilizumabCeftriaxoneAzitromicinHydroxicloroquineMethylprednisoloneTocilizumabCeftriaxoneAzitromicinHydroxicloroquineMethylprednisoloneTocilizumab Icu admissionNoNoYes Patient evolutionDeathMiddle stay centerICU admission*ACE* angiotensin converting enzyme, *ICU* intensive care unit*, IL-6* Interleukin-6, *LDH* lactate dehydrogenase*, LMWH* low molecular weight heparin,*NA* not available *RCP* reactive C protein

Case one {#Sec2}
--------

A 78-years-old man with dyslipidemia was admitted to our Emergency Department with 4 days of fever and no other symptoms. Clinical examination was normal apart from a temperature of 37.2 ºC. Laboratory tests showed lymphopenia, increased fibrinogen, LDH, and D-Dimer. Chest X-Ray (CXR) showed multilobar interstitial opacities in the right lung. At admission, we started treatment with piperacillin-tazobactam, azithromycin, hydroxychloroquine, methylprednisolone, and enoxaparin at a dose of 60 mg daily. Forty-eight hours later the patient continued with persistent fever and an increase in oxygen requirements. CXR presented a rapid progression of opacities and a significant increase in acute reactants such as ferritin and IL-6 were detected, so a single dose of 600 mg of tocilizumab was administered following hospital protocols (severity criteria). On day 5 from admission (9 days from the onset of the symptoms), the patient presented a clear improvement in the following 72 h, with a decrease in C-reactive protein (CRP) and ferritin values. Despite an initial decrease, D-Dimer significantly increased to 3570 µg/L. A CT-angiography was performed, showing multiple segmental pulmonary embolisms, multilobar pneumonia, and three floating thrombi in the aortic arch and descending aorta (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Low weight molecular heparin (LWMH) was started at an anticoagulant dose. We diagnosed no coagulopathy or bleeding events. The patient worsened to severe respiratory failure and died on day 18th from admission to hospital.Fig. 1CT angiography of the pulmonary arteries. Axial and Sagittal MinIP reconstructions. Incidental finding of three floating thrombi, one immediately after the left subclavian artery bifurcation (12.2 mm), and two in the descending aorta immediately after the ligamentum arteriosum (8.7 mm and 10.2 mm)

Case two {#Sec3}
--------

A 76-year-old man with hypertension, dyslipidemia, and diabetes mellitus was admitted to our emergency department with fever, asthenia, and pain in the lower back area for the last 2 weeks. Upon arrival, he presented high-temperature, 120 beats per minute, basal oxygen saturation of 87%, and 22 breaths per minute. Laboratory tests showed lymphopenia and increased fibrinogen, D-Dimer, LDH, creatinine, and CRP. CXR revealed uni-lobar opacities in the lower left lobe. At admission, we started treatment with azithromycin, hydroxychloroquine, ceftriaxone, methylprednisolone, and enoxaparin 40 mg daily. Ninety-six hours later, the patient continued with fever, dyspnea, and tachypnea, requiring high oxygen flow to increase oxygen saturation up to 92%. CRP, D-dimer, ferritin, and IL-6 values increased progressively. CXR presented a worsening with the appearance of multilobar and bilateral opacities, so we increased LMWH dose to 60 mg daily and a single dose of tocilizumab was administered, with no clinical improvement. On day 11th from admission (day 26 from the onset of the symptoms), the patient presented an abrupt episode of loss of strength in the right body with fall to the ground. The examination showed global aphasia, oculo-cephalic deviation to the left, and right faciobrachiocrural hemiplegia. The unenhanced brain CT (UBCT) showed no evidence of acute hemorrhage, mass effect, or midline shift. We started treatment with intravenous acetylsalicylic acid and reduced the dose of LMW heparin to 40 mg daily, but no neurological improvement was observed. Forty-eight hours later a new UBCT was performed, showing signs compatible with complete ischemic stroke of the left middle cerebral artery with hyperdense vessel sign in the left intracranial internal carotid artery (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). We performed an angio-CT of the cerebral arteries and carotids as an extension study of ischemic stroke. It showed complete occlusion of the left internal carotid artery, incidentally, two intraluminal thrombi of 8 mm each were identified in the ascending aorta. We did not consider fibrinolysis or embolectomy for the hours of the evolution of the symptoms. We increased LMWH dose to anticoagulant doses, and the patient was discharged to a mid-stay center to complete rehabilitation. We intended to maintain anticoagulant treatment for at least 3 months after the event and decide in a specialized consultation after posterior reevaluation with new clinical, analytical, and imaging information unless the appearance of a major adverse event or new scientific evidence that would establish another management.Fig. 2**a** Unenhanced brain CT, showing a hyperdense intracranial left internal carotid artery in its petrous segment. **b** and **c** CT angiography of the cerebral arteries (arch to vertex protocol). Axial (B) and Coronal (C) MIP reconstruction showing a complete filling defect after the petrosum segment of the left carotid artery, and an absence of the left middle cerebral artery. **d** CT angiography of the cerebral arteries (arch to vertex protocol). MIP reconstruction showing the left common carotid artery (red arrow) and the internal carotid artery (red arrowhead), with a prominent carotid bulb and calcified atherosclerotic plaques with no signs of lumen narrowing or wall thickening. **e** CT angiography of the carotids and cerebral arteries MIP reconstruction. Incidental finding of two floating thrombi of around 10 mm, in the ascending aorta, just before the origin of the right brachiocephalic artery

Case three {#Sec4}
----------

A 64-years-old man, a former smoker, with hypertension and severe obstructive sleep apnea syndrome, attended our emergency department because of dry cough, dyspnea, and a high fever for the last 4 days. Clinical examination was normal apart from a temperature of 37.3 ºC. Laboratory tests showed increased fibrinogen, D-Dimer, and CRP. CXR showed uni-lobar interstitial opacities in the right upper lobe. We started treatment with hydroxychloroquine and azithromycin, and the patient was discharged 48 h later. During ambulatory follow-up, the patient presented CXR with extensive pulmonary opacities, lymphopenia, and a significant increase of CRP, and so he was re-admitted adding to the previous treatment methylprednisolone and a single dose of 600 mg of tocilizumab (day 4 from the first visit to the emergency department). All the laboratory inflammation markers improved but D-Dimer sharply increased to 4640 µg/L, so 7 days from admission (day 11 from the onset of symptoms), a CT to look for an APE was performed, showing a floating thrombus in the middle segment of the descending thoracic aorta (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We started LMWH at an anticoagulant dose. In a control of CT angiography 17 days later, we found no aortic thrombi.Fig. 3CT angiography of the pulmonary arteries. Axial and sagittal MinIP reconstructions. Incidental finding a floating thrombus in the descending aorta measuring around 12 mm

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

To our knowledge, floating aortic thrombus is an uncommon manifestation in SARS-CoV-2 infection \[[@CR14]\]. We have described three moderate-severe COVID-19 patients over 60 years with cardiovascular risk factors, who presented aortic thrombus despite the use of LMWH prophylaxis, in slow and poor clinical progression with highly increased inflammatory markers. Vascular wall changes described in severe COVID-19 patients or cytokine storm, together with coagulation abnormalities could explain our findings \[[@CR15]\].

SARS-CoV2 can directly infect endothelial cells inducing apoptosis and endothelial inflammation. These changes trigger the recruitment of macrophages and granulocytes synthesizing pro-inflammatory cytokines. If the infection is not controlled, the inflammation progresses leading to a procoagulant state, characterized by massive thrombin production \[[@CR16]\]. The hypercoagulable state may be further enhanced by hypoxemia. Hypoxia-inducible transcription factors (HIFs) may directly activate platelets and coagulation factors, increasing TF expression, increasing PAI-1, and inhibiting the endogenous anticoagulant protein contributing to worsening hypercoagulability \[[@CR17]\].

Likewise, the acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) is a procoagulant state \[[@CR18]\]. The diffuse pulmonary endothelial damage associated with platelet activation could predispose the formation of micro and macro thrombi, in situ, or with an embolic origin. An aortic thrombus is an uncommon condition even in common hypercoagulability states as sepsis, polycythemia, disseminated intravascular coagulation, autoimmune diseases, pregnancy, and cancer \[[@CR19]\], and it is also an uncommon cause of peripheral arterial embolization.

Our local incidence for incidental aortic thrombus is 0.75% in moderate-severe COVID-19 patients, representing 6.6% of 45 cases of arterial thrombosis (including pulmonary embolism). This finding provides insight into pro-thrombotic changes resulting in both micro and macrovascular thrombosis \[[@CR18]\]. Despite, COVID 19 has been recently linked to a large vessel stroke in young adults \[[@CR20]\], the incidence of aortic thrombus among arterial thrombus could probably be underestimated, since our cases were secondarily diagnosed in CT pulmonary embolism screening. The contribution of the aortic thrombus to arterial cerebral events, as in one of our patients, and other territories embolisms remains to be determined. In some specific patients with no clinical improvement, high D-dimer values, and no other exclusion diagnosis, CT angiogram may be of interest to diagnose these aortic events.

Larger case series or cohort studies are necessary to confirm if this is a novel and uncommon form of thrombotic events associated with COVID-19, to identify the patient profile with this rare complication and diagnose it, because of its relevance.
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